MODULE 2

Aims of module
• To facilitate discussion of self-management techniques and build selfefficacy.
• To outline the basic principles of the anatomy and physiology of the heart
and how this relates to participants’ own condition.
Logic
It is well known that cardiac patients leave hospital with information deficits.1
CR provides the opportunity to deliver patient education about disease
management, introduce self-management strategies and build self-efficacy.
Heart Education and Self Management Best Practice Statement 1
Educate CR participants about self-management strategies
NHMRC level of evidence: Expert Opinion
Example content:
• Explain self-management and its importance in both management and
prevention of cardiovascular disease.
• Encourage CR participants to identify challenges to managing their health
that may be related to their disease or condition.2
• Show participants how to act on identified challenges.
• Encourage participants to formulate their own short-term action plans and
use the action plans provided throughout the program.3
• If capacity exists, use cognitive behavioural therapy and motivational
interviewing to assist CR participants with self-management.4
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Rationale: Self-management education gives people problem-solving skills,
allowing CR participants to identify problems and take action.2 Examples of
self-management actions include taking medication, participating in physical
activities or self-weighing. CR participants require knowledge of cardiovascular
anatomy and disease to engage in self-management.5,6
The American Heart Association (AHA) conducted an integrative review on
participant education and self-management and provided recommendations.4
In terms of content and delivery, AHA recommends self-management education
be continual and that “brief, tailored interventions can be effective for follow-up to
support patient engagement in self-management” (p. 17).4
A wealth of literature covers self-management in heart failure. This literature
demonstrates that targeted self-management programs for patients with heart
failure decrease hospital readmissions.7 Delivering interventions via structured
telephone support or non-invasive home telemonitoring also improved heart
failure knowledge and self-care behaviours significantly.8
Heart Education and Self-Management Best Practice Statement 2
Give CR participants education, tailored to their condition if possible, about:
• anatomy and physiology of the heart
• return to normal activities
• risk factors for secondary prevention in heart disease
• action plans chest pain management or a heart failure management plan.
NHMRC level of evidence: Level I
Example content for basic anatomy and physiology of the heart:
• Educate CR participants (depending on their individual needs) about the
anatomy and physiology of the heart and heart function.
• Explain how heart anatomy and physiology relates to the participant’s own
cardiac condition and cardiovascular disease.
Example content for return to normal activities:
• Develop an outline of timelines for return to normal activities (return to work,
gardening, cleaning, etc.) relevant to the participant’s condition or procedure.
• Identify precautions relevant to the participant’s condition or procedure.
Example content for modifiable and non-modifiable risk factors:
• Introduce the participant to risk factor management, distinguishing modifiable
risk factors and actions that can be taken to address them (increasing selfefficacy).
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Risk factor management is also covered in depth in other modules (healthy
eating and weight management, tobacco cessation and alcohol reduction,
psychological wellbeing).
Example content for chest pain management
• Ensure CR participants, if applicable, have a chest pain management action
plan.9
• Include education on:
o chest pain and symptoms (not always the same for repeat events)10
o rest and self-administration of prescribed short-acting nitrates
o calling Triple Zero (000) for an ambulance if symptoms are severe, worsen
quickly or last for 10 minutes or more.
Example content for heart failure management
• Ensure CR participants, if applicable, have a heart failure management action
plan.11
• Include education on:
o everyday activities: measuring daily weight, restricting fluid, taking
medication, being physically active, calling for medical assistance if
required
o signs and symptoms that require a doctor’s assessment (i.e., change in
weight, change in symptoms)
o an action plan for angina.
Rationale: The challenge with patient education literature is the differing nature
of interventions trialled and the lack of adequate description.4,12,13 This makes it
difficult to form strong evidence-based recommendations about intervention type,
method and duration.
One Cochrane review has examined patient education in the management of
coronary heart disease (CHD).12 While there was no improvement in recurrent
myocardial infarction (fatal or non-fatal), total revascularisations or hospitalisations,
there was some evidence of a reduction in subsequent cardiovascular events
and that education-based interventions improve health-related quality of life.
The authors concluded that education should be included in comprehensive CR
programs in addition to exercise and psychological interventions.
Another recent systematic review found that patient education for cardiac
patients increases knowledge, especially about medication and action in
response to cardiac symptoms. Increases in physical activity and improved
nutrition were also observed.13
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Resources
• National Heart Foundation chest pain management action plan
https://www.heartfoundation.org.au/images/uploads/main/Your_heart/Heart_
Attack_Action_Plan.JPG
• National Heart Foundation “Living well with heart failure- Information to help
you feel better” (including action plan)
https://www.heartfoundation.org.au/images/uploads/publications/Living_well_
with_heart_failure_-_Information_to_help_you_feel_better.pdf
• Education topics (Heart Online)
https://www.heartonline.org.au/articles/patient-education/education-topics
• Education topics for heart failure (Heart Online)
https://www.heartonline.org.au/articles/patient-education/education-topics-forheart-failure-education
• Motivational interviewing (Heart Online)
https://www.heartonline.org.au/articles/behaviour-change/supportingbehaviour-change#motivational-interviewing
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